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The test organisms used in this study were selected by streaking opposite poles of nutrient agar plates with recent isolates of Proteus mirabilis. Antagonism between two strains was evidenced by a line of demarcation between the spreading elements of the organisms. The L type of growth was induced in nutrient agar pour plates containing high concentrations of filtrates from 10-day-old broth cultures of a selected strain in conjunction with an appropriate test organism. The L colonies were similar to the 3B L colonies obtained by Dienes (J. Bacteriol., 57, 529, 1949) the production of a, , 'y, and e toxins. They were also inoculated into gelatin, iron-brain, iron-milk, and coagulated serum media and were plated on milk agar made with a liver-infusion base. These cultures were incubated at 37 C for 10 days. All strains hydrolyzed gelatin; none of the strains digested coagulated serum; the digestion of casein in milk agar was equivocal. The results of the other tests are given in table 1. It is apparent from the correlation between toxin 
